Looking for Future Asian Women Leaders

RECRUITMENT

Eligibility  Ewha students with English communicative ability
Number of Recruitment  11
Recruitment Period  Mar. 16 (Mon) - Apr. 2 (Thu) 2020
How to Apply  my, ewha.ac.kr/selp

DATE / VENUE

Jul. 26 (Sun) - Aug. 2 (Sun) 2020 / Ewha Womans University Campus

ACTIVITY

Growing leadership through serving
Sharing ideas on themes of Asian women, culture and leadership
Making close network with women of various cultures

BENEFIT

Scholarship of covering application and whole program
Providing all the expense for food, dormitory and awarding certificate

INQUIRY  Ewha Leadership Institute for Development

02 3277 4057
my.ewha.ac.kr/selp
selp@ewha.ac.kr